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Moving closer to his place of 
employment, Hie National Klec- 
trio Products Corporation, re 
cently was (loorge W. Simons 
.Ir., who brought his wife and 
two sons to 1033 flroenwood

church, no 
first llout 

 o during

Inglewood. 
 ant In the Air 
Vorld War It,
member of the

Tho 11.
silo

Elementary School, while Marc, 
0, entered Fern Avenue Element- 
ary.

Tho Simons moved hero from 
San Podro. He has been with 
National Electric for the past 
three years.

A former USC swimming star 
and his wife have added their 
names to the fast growing list 
of now residents in the Torrance 
Hardens development.

Moving into 1122 Felhnr ave 
nue recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Doniild I.TO Hughes. Donald is 
now an engineer at Douglas Air 
craft's El Segundo plant. Mrs. 
Douglas, who was formerly a 
school librarian In ..Long Beach. 

  has taken up the occupation of
oping, house. Both are SC 

graduates.
Donald is a veteran of Army 

service.

A desire to "got out of (he 
city" has brought Sir. and Mrs. 
It. L. McDonald lo Torrance 
from Los Angeles. Settling down 
at 17-119 Falda avenue are the

, McDonalds and (heir three 
daughters, Lyn'da, 10, Patricia, 
8, and Nancy, 7.

Mr. McDonald is a. factory 
representative for the McColpeu- 
Christie Corporation, whore he 
has been employed for five 
years. Ho is a member of the

'. Battery Men's Association. Mrs. 
McDonald was president of the 
PTA at the Vermont Avenue 
School in Los Angeles last year 
and Is a member of the Tiodol 
Women's Club.

We liked the town," Mr. anil i 
Mrs. lilehard T. Brundln said re- 
ently as they busied around 
trnightening up their new home 
t 805 Teri avenue. 
Moving here from Los Ang

no nml organ. She 
of the- Mu Phi Ep- 
iiiil music sorority.

At home at 1109 Font hill ave 
nue in Torrance C/ardons arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe O. (ircgg Jr., and 
their tin oo children, f!ary, 5; 
Alan, -I, and Mary Ellen, 2'«, 
who moved, here recently from 
Los Angeles. A veteran of Air 
Force duty, Oogg said ho moved 
his family hero because he "just 
liked Torranco."

"Finding Torrance people very 
friendly and helpful-.-more so 
than, any other community In 
which we've lived," was tho in 
centive which brought Mr.' and 
Airs. \Villhtm Harrold and sons. 
Roger, 7, ami Michael, 3, to live 
in Torrance.

Mr. Harrold is manager of th
'here and 

is moving his family to 1500 
West 213th street from Whit- 
tier. He has been with the 
Sherwin-Williams company for 
five years.

During the war he was a chief 
boatswain with the Navy. He 
spent seven years' with the USN, 
he reports,

Tho Harrolds said they wanted j 
to be a "part, of tho comimin-1 
ity," as their reason for moving 
here from Whit tier.

A pair of Siamese cat fan 
ciers have, taken up their resi 
dence at 005 Kornblum avenue 
in Torranco pardons.

Moving into their now home 
recently were '.Mr. arid Mrs.

V. Stu ike, who moved 
nice. He is em- 
paint contractor, 

Dorothy,
iquare dance clubs.

les vith their two   year -.old
daughter, Krlstin, the Brundins 
have joined the thousands mov 
ing into the Torrance Gardens 
homes.

Richard is employed at tho 
North American Aviation plant/.

ille Mrs. Brundin spends part 
her week as choir director 

for the Florence Heights Motho-

ployed by 
while his 
pianist for

Mrs. Starko reports that they 
make a" hobby of raising 'Siam 
ese cats.

James \va's a nlembcr of tho 
Navy during (he war and is now 
a member.of the Naval Reserve 
at Conjpton.

From Forest Park, Oorgia. 
have come Mr. and Mrs. Klch- 
ard V. Thompson, who now live 
at 1735 West 235th street. II, 
Is really n case of the Thomp 
sons coming back homo to live, 
for Dick is a former Torranco 
High, School football player and

CANNONBALL DUE . . . Signed up for the llth Annual 
I'olloe Show to he staged here November' 10 Is Dub Tnylor, 
the Cnnnnnhall of Monogram Pictures. He Is rated high on 
his xylophone and Is ready to thrill those attending the 
show.

Tickets for Annual 
Police Show on Sale
'' Tickets for the Mill Annual Police Show to be staged In 
the High School Auditorium, November 10, went on sale this 
week at 75 cents for kids ami $1.25 for adults.

"This show promises to be one of the finest we've ever been 
able to present here," Sgt. Kurl Frlbcrg, publicity chairman

for ihe- show, said this week.*            -      

QINNV BALDWIN BETTY MATSON

SEASIDE-RIVIERA
'Potpourri'

IJUTH "HANOVER HELEN SCHMITZ
FRontler 5.1410

Sincere congratulations lire In
order for Jean and Bill Man-
frass of new Ueese Road on the
birth of their baby girl. Joan
It a provisional member of Las
Veclnas.

  «  
Two small fry on Carol Drive

celebrated birthdays last week:
Masters Stephen Stohlman and
Maxle Copenhagen. Maxle's birth
day party Was held early to fa
cilitate, unhappily, the Copen-
hagens leavo-taklng.

Both and Zcno Malen, owners
of the home the Copenhagens
have been occupying, have left
Puerto Rico lit the West Indies
and are expected home about
the first of November. Welcome
back!

*    
It's always good lo hear ex

cerpts from Bea Holmes' amus
ing letters from Washington,
D. C. Bea and Drfn'Vecefltly at
tended a reunion at Annapolis
of all classes from the year 1891.
and renewed many fond friend
ships.  

The Holmes also journeyed to
Chicago for the wedding of Boa's
sister, and thence to Ann Arbor,
Michigan, for Don's sister's mar
riage.

*    
A former resident of Seaside

Ranches, Mrs. Derby ' Roschber-
ger dropped In for a brief visit
with her neighbors recently. Ed
die and Derb are now residing

Hole .singing a hilarious parody
of the PTA brought down the
hoiuic.

Mr. Earl Kckort, wan ninny
humorous asides, introduced the
faculty, all of whom Wore most
attractive corsages or bouton
nleri's. Last, but not least, the
meeting was presided over by
the very gracious Mrs. Byron
Johnson, who is deserving of
much kudos.

» »  
Itivleruns spoilt a delightful

afternoon recently at, the lunch
eon and fashion show of the
Navy Wives Club, given at the
Naval Base In Long Beach.
Among those attending ' wore
Mtncs. Margo Capron, Betto
Oregg. Joan A her, Margaro
Parrish. Joan Nilos. Irene Uoli-
orts, and Barbara Mabln.

One of the most impressive
showings was Ciel Chapman's
"After- Five" froeks;--fea<-uitnr»
taffetas, laces, and ' brocades.
High fashion was also noted in
the clever costume dresses
sleevoloss cocklail drosses, stark
ly 'plain, with little cover-up
jackets, suitable for almos.1 any
occasion.

  « * .  
Much happiness In (he linme

of Helen arid Bill Scn'mit/.! Ho .
en's motheii Mrs. Beatrice Me-
Robert, arrived this week from
Buffalo.. Now York, for her a v
nual visit with her family.

...
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Fifteen
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juice were 
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hoir fourl nth

 ON A ROUND BUN"
SQUARE'MEAL

"Ear With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Tarr,inc(

Hilled for the extravaganza 
re the? Pina Troupe, tcclorbbard 

experts; the Haines Twins, love 
ly song and comedy team; Au 
brey, one of the cleverest ma 
gicians In Southland; Dub Tay-

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Thompson of 823 Cota. He is 
now employed at Northrop Air 
craft in Hawthorne.

Back to Torrance with mother 
and dad came Bradley, 0; John
Charle , and Richard Jr.
Bradley has entered the first 
grade of Torrance Elementary 
School.

Dick "served 
ny Engine

during World War II.

vith the Seventh 
i for three years

lor, the "Caiin,on-BaU" of West- 
pictures; Madison's DORS, a 

top dog act; Armando and Lita, 
a comedy duo; Nelson and 
Knight, an outstanding comedy 
team, and . the Royal Rogues, 
top male quintet.

Billy Nelson will emcee the 
show and Jack Aronson will di 
rect the show orchestra.

Tickets for the show can be 
obtained from1 any Torrance po 
lice officer, 'according to Sgt. 
Bill Evans, head of the ticket 
committee. Ciiit.. Willard lias- 
lam heads th? jhow committee.

Proceeds from the benefit will 
he used to snppoit the Tor-rancc 
Auxiliary Pohcc unil here.

happily in Lancast

An Informal, friendly afmns- 
lore'prevailed at the PTA pot- 

luck supper on October llth, at 
the Seaside Elementary School. 

Touching briefly on the high 
lights, the barber-shop quartet 
from Torrance furnished excel 
lent harmony: the trio of Bette 
Gregg, Irene Roberts and Nellie

Dinner guests at the home 
Charlyne and Bill Whyte 
Callc de" Madrid, were Mr. i 
Mrs. .Gene Byrd Jr., and Mr. i 
Mrs. Claude Fcrrcl.

Hosting
recently w

l llc-lli'lni, 
re Paulin 
Doris Way.

larbcciii
ind I,en 

Thelt
guests included the Paul Ttoelt- 
gers and Jcannie Keeshan, whose

TO SAVE IS MIGHTY IMPORTANT!

Some folks thoughtlessly put their money in the 
mattress or teapot, or some other unsafe place 
where it couldn't possibly increase through earn 
ings! And pulling money into "get-rich-qiiick" 
schemes usually works only for the other fellow. , 
It's the wise investor who looks .(or safety plus 
earnings on savings. Our accounts are insured 
to S10,(KIO by rcdcral Savings and Loan Insur 
ance Corporation, and we pay worthwhile tarn- 
ings twice yearly.

AMERICAN SAYINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

205 S. I'ACIFIC 

FKonllor -l-SO.".!

KKUONDO BEACH 

CAMFOpNIA

GOES FURTHER!

MOM and DON'S
ANNOUNCING

The GHAND OPENING

WOOD BAR*B*Q
OdL.

FEATURING
HAM
PORK
BEEF

SPARE-RIBS
SHORT RIBS

STEAKS
AT POPULAR PRICES

ALL DINNKIIS KKKVKU
WITH 8ALAIIS—
Sandwiches, wilh 
Choice of liar 114),

Beans, Siila'd, or Fries.

Real Homey Atmosphere
A Place You'll Want to

Bring the Family

TENTATIVE HOURS:

II a.m. to 10 p.m.
Tuei.. Wed., Thuis.

II a.m. to 12 p.m.
Fri., Sat., Sun.

Closed Monday

We served our delicious 

Bar-B-Q to a lot of you 

Torrance Folks at our 

place on Main and Im 
perial. We liked you 
and you liked our bar 

becue. We hope to 
mee«r a lot more of you 

here in Torrance.

BAR-B-Q to take out!

BAR-B-Q HAM, PORK 

and sweet, juicy corn-fed

SPARE-RIBS 

Sold by the Dinner, 

Pound or Carload

Mom and Don's REAL OLD FASHIONED BAR-B-Q 
1975 TORRANCE BOULEVARD

11 "fc <»!•«• Hi* l''o««r* "««' ftifif thv V allot 1ln> Vrlvntlllvni

TORRANCE BOULEVAR1
ATTRESS 

UPHOLSTERY

Sam Van. Wagner, "Van" of Van's Mattress and XJphol- 
stery, says his business is actually a partnership formed by lu> 
and his brother, Charles. Tho Torrance business was made neces 
sary by Increasing demands on their San IVdro factory by resi 
dents of the Torrance area.

Sam has wasted no time in making himself known to Tor- 
rune* folks proving himself not only in his business ,,t rcnnvuliig 
old chairs hilt also showing a real senso of civic pridn and re 
sponsibility. He recently made headlines while clmlrmun of th.> 
Junior Chamber of Commerce Membership drive using a rabbit 
named Mabel with very effective results.

Drop In find discuss your furnishings problem with Van nn 
Torrance boulevard. When Van Is out you'll be ably assisted by 
his charming sister-in-law, Virginia,

SPECIAL
HEAVY A.V.A. TICKING
HUNDREDS OF TAMPERED COILS   Quantify Limited

VANS MATTRESS AND UPHOLSTERY

TORRANCE 
LIQUORS

CIGARETTES, carton
SEE OUR 

FLOOR SPECIALS

S509 TORRANCE BLVD.

HOME LOAN REALTY
ONLY 'i I.KI'T 

New (i.L Homes. 
Arlington I'ki/u 

2-Bcdronm I .illedri 
$138 (In. | S!,-,() ; 

All IvMi.-nsrs I'aiil

2175 TOIWAM i; III.VI).
1'HONi: :ii:u

TOIUIAX i: i si:i» 4'
1939 DE SOTO 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Overdrive, Radio and Htater ....

00

i()3() TOKKAN't'K BLVD.

PARAMOUNT Builders Supply
Complete Line of Building Materials

3401 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE FR. 4757 
OPEN FRIDAY NITES ALL DAY SAT. AND SUN.

Bargain Spot
FURNITURE

New and Used
Bought and Sold

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

5-Pc. CHROME SET
TABLE and 4 CHAIRS

$59.95 Complete

STEWARTS 
TEXACO SERVICE
AUTO SUPPLIES

COMPLETE REPAIR 
SERVICE

Phone 2044 

2326 Torrance Blvd.

SA<^
I'OTS **•«'
GAS CAN (5-rjal.) ... $1,00 

ONLY AT

STATE SURPLUS CO.
2081 Torrance Blvd.

Shell Service Station
AUTHORIZED

SHELL PRODUCTS
AND SERVICE

Expert Lubrication
FREE.PICK-UP and 

DELIVERY
On«n Dally, 7 11.111. Until 11 «.m.

ZSOO TORRANCE
AT CRENbH/i 

PHONE TOMR.

FISCHER
HARDWARE CO.
HEADQUAMTERS FOR

GARDENING TOOLS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

CARPENTRY SUPPLIES
Your Neiuhborly M«rclw«r. 

22H TORRANCI BLVD.

REMEMBER! Always Plc-nty of FREE Parking Spaco on Torrance Blvd.   Tho Wilshlre Blvd. of Torrance


